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fafciJVyL FLAT-FOOTE- D BOXER CAN DO TEN SECONDS FLAT ONCE HE GETS INTO THE ROPED ARENA
GALAXY OF STARS

INSPIRES RICE ON
SPORTIVE EPITAPHS

'Paragraph Strictly Personal, Written About Various
i Athletes, Including Frank Moran, Grower Alexander,

i

Walter Hagen and Sergeant Joseph Daley

Ky OKANTLANI) KICK
tCopvrtoht, ii20( nil rivhla rtrcrvcil)

ritANCIS MOHAN, bo wliiisles wltli l'leil I'ulton in rfdny or
CHARI8.' uow fnclnB liis thlrtj -- thlrtl jenr nut lilt tenth soasoiv In the ling,

rlrs'rraucls, wlillo no baffling pnnejor of inti ionic sdcnrtf 1ms proietl
kit Inherent rusgelneta nnd Kumciicss can do in n nincli. It might be rol-

led that he Kip .Te&s Willnrd n fairly even hemp ulien Wilinril n four
, (I, nil llpnitlM'V follllll llilll. Moinil lllsn liplll .lni'1. .Inlmcnn ffilrlv

j Jfa"i'u n twenty roil nd melee, when Johnson nt in belter londilion than lie
'", jgalnst Wlllniil. Mornu meets nigged customer hi Pillion, but he Inis

i Mcounlcrcd rugged customers before.

1 rfnOVUB CfiliVIf-'AN- ALRXANDHH is another sporting celebrity who
(j j,as roiintled out his tlilrt -- third jenr and who is now upon Ihc urge of

I i.rllnff Ills teiltll J cur Ul iiiujm irasm uiiiiim);iiiiik up wnoilgll J1IH Aie
I j.. lind ncer allowed less than two earned mus to Hi

,oun ..... I I1M.. when he nn ouU' no'S aumge. ilis irur. ..greatness... uufcHii in -

ip content for a sen
milled

Von earned runs per nniue. jmdcc unit (lain he lias btrndilj permitted li.s!

, mns to the game on the senson's roiml. Ihen n summer in the AJ."" t0
tonne and n winter lu'the clammy mists ot tne llliinc tniled lo stop his mauh.

5 T)E''W IjEONAUD should bo n doddering clei.m b, now. Yet he hns jet
'. Jj to round out his tweufj-fourt- h jeur. lie was hnoehiug out rivals eight
'Stars ago when he was only sixteen, mid at twentj-tw- o wns liglitwelght I'liain-- .

.! nf the world. II the timq licuny has completed his carter he should limn
more tights parked awaj in the i words than auj man that cut licd, for he

fs one of the few cliompiouss who for some binrro leason seems to think a
boxer's place 's 'n tlle ''nB nml llot exclusively in the "movies," atidcille and
Ajcinus. Considerable tove, Mr. Leouurd, as toves go.

.

ALBERT BENDER, the eminent Cliippewa Cliief, is now
CHARLES old. Yet last season he made good as a pitcher nnd n mnuager

n aa all-st- combination role where, according to expert scouts, "the hopon-- i
jintjones" was as juiupv as ever. Charles Albert will resume his head and

, iig right arm again this season, and if he bus a follow-throug- h fiom lt)10 on

can write him down now as a big league manager for 1021. The Last of the
Baseball Mohicans has no desire to cease tiring at this moment.

tweutj jenrs ago, jumped lit feet 7V, inches. Wo can fun
PIUNSTEIN, this mark hning been clacked. IV w amateur lecords lust for
tivpntj veais, so Prin-tein'- s renmikable record is off in a nidie without a mate.
To jump tvventj-fh- c feet is still the main ambition of human jumpers, and the
original bird who covers that much open space in one (light will obtnin more
than his share of tbp cheering. All candidates will Kiudlj take their turn''inhnf. ,

DEMl'SDY is no exception in regnul to western biith since the days
JACK L. "The Grand Old Tub from Boston" was the last or the eastern

' ioue. Corbctt, Jeffries, Johnson and Willnrd all came from the West. The
East has produced its lightweight and welterweight stnis, but for thirty jears

' it has lauded no hcm.vweight at the top of the pugilistic peak. Ami the eastern
' candidate hasu't jet lifted his features above the far horizon of (linmpiunship
' hope?.

w ALTER HAOEN, open golf champion of the I'uitid Slules, hopes to pick... .. .. , ,!- - tt. . rr i "..; .
up tuts spring wnere .ucurriuuu, ijtnii"s i m fii 411111 tjiiimci iru on 111

their British invasion. Their fannies haven t iliscouraged Ilngen 111 the least.
The open champ is a confident joung man, and is even now massaging the
varions kiuks out of his sjstem for a fast start under English or HiotlMi
tides. He will very likely set sail carlj in Apiil to hrc the hist international
tun of the budding jear.

KING COLE called, as usual, for his pipe and iiis bowl, lint he was
OLD louger extremely merry. The jollity in his soul had descended to 11

itomacb laugh. AVhen l was finally brought in lie lirt m.idc one of his
fiddlers give au officinl test by absorbing a half pint to discover whether it whs
viood alcohol or the leal thing. This svstem was safe enough, but it seiiouslj
interfered with his daiij consumption of liquor.

JACKSON begnu batting above .I'.OO 111 the Big League 111 1010.
JOSEPH never desisted since. IIo turned in .ItS" for his starter . ml . 10S for
his first completed. He begins his eleventh campaign in April. Last season
he was up among the leaders in the American League l.ue and the lender bj
a cood inarsiu in the world series. Tic had one of his best jeais despite the
fact that he developed a Charley Horse in 101S, practicing quick starts for the

' , , . r 1 l. .,! 1 !. ...... .. !!.. ! I. ..ftDDipvarUS LiCagllC, wneu 110 uiscuvcicu 00 wars biuuuiijk 111 11 uiun.

JOSEPH DALEY piloted a car between 70,000 nnd SO.O00

miles in Trance, a good part of this distance up and down the fiont lines.
This is one record. Another is that if he had nn.v complaint to make nt any
time tio one ever heard it. "Taking the break of the game as it ionics," was
a slogan lie never violated. One liuudred per icnt good link at evcrj start is
the least that he deserves.

Condition of lligluvay.s

Reported Mostly Fair

Condition of htqhtcajrt u' mout-
hy as reported hj thr United Statei
Wtathcr llureau co opeiatinp with
the Sfafr Highway Department:

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Cnatnbersburg), slippery beyond
Harrisburg; elsewhere fair to good
with only a few icy spots.

TVilliaru Penn highway (Kaslon to
Clambersburg), poor near Bethlc-lie-

fair near Norristovvn "with icy
lections toward weseru border of
Hontgomerv county; other places
fur to good

Philadelphia ami Rcnclinc mho.
mostly fair.

Lancaver and llnrrisbdig pike,
mostly fair.

Forerait Tomoiiow
General fun and warmer weather

Bin prospect fur Suuda.v. Ice 011
tie roads will melt an dtlic surface

wet will tend to become dry.

filanlen ri..u - i .. ..
tkt7HV. ,, ' I'onaea tor two in'"" heetlo,, II IHo oflui airrd lull, ci this afternoon nt a

.'" c;pn'"--- ihcj will stark.1tKiSiii. J",rons. J,t Herman nvo Hoth
vHi Jl fatunton'j Hall, at

INTERCITY AMATEUR BOUTS

Mcadowbrook Boxors to Represent
Phlla. in Pittsburgh Tonight

Pive Philadelphia amateur bocis
will repioeent the Mcadowbrook Club
iu a series of ititercitj bouts in Pitts-
burgh tonight. Hcinie TSourne, Penn's
chumpiou heavyweight hoer, did not
accompany tho team. Paul A. Daw-
son will lill the d position al-

lotted to the Keel nnd IMue fighter.
The (earn from this cit.v left here nt

11 :15 last night, accompanied by Pred
Cndy, who is in charge o ftho team.
The Mcadowbionk Ham is made up nf
the following: 10S pounds, Wilfred 13.

Iieill.v : 115 pounds, William Sheeran:
PJ5 pounds, llaiiv A. Leal ; 1!5
pounds. Thomns U'Mallcj ; 115 pounds.
Kdwarcl Heillv, ami 175 pounds, Paul
A. Uawsoii, Ilinrj McCiuth, Meadow
brook A C . will aiconipanj the team
at the mutches.

The Pittsburgh I0.1111 winch the local
liovn will face iu Hie ring was picked bv
John T Ta.vlor. ticiisiircr
of the Alleghenv Mountain Assoc tut ion
of the A A I. It consists of (lie fol
lowing: 10S pouiids.fi;. Civic. Willow
A. ('. 115 pounds, J. Civic, Willow A.
C. ; -5 pounds, Ka.v Hodgeis, 1111

attached: ,'!." pounds, Pred Luv,
Wilmerdlng Club: 115 pounds, Jack
Uidcrto, Wilnieiding Club, nnd 175
pound, John Humes, Willow A. C.

OPRNS TONinHT
I PASSENGER CAR WEEK

JANUARY 10TH TO 17TH, INC.
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

COMMERCIAL MUSEUM BUILDING
31th Street, below Spruce Street

Wrccf
ADM-SSIO- SO Cents and War Tax

jiliriHtri ,. "cipma Automobiles Trade Associationt limS THIRD JIKGIMENT KAND OV 40 PIECES .Joron TUuCK SI0W; January mh o 2i(

Soccer Games Carded for
Today and Tomorrow

INDUSTIttAtj I.CAOUn
.Ainjrlcaii Puller . 1 I.uplon Sons,
8 n I Iclslipr vn Hurdnlrk unit JUteo,

at.lrV?.n,'slvtl1 "' "! KtrectsHohlffM M, Slnndarcl Sled Co, Bt
lorVt torn! and louden ulret.Atlas Hall ,. pavptto IMumb, at Frontatrect nnd l.rlo avonuc.

AM.n:r LCAaun s

lrlrt Dltlilon
aermantown llnjs' Club v VincosisManufacturing Co at S3 West l'cnn

lrret.Ji.J' I'obpon va Marshall H. Smith,
at a,on SumiiKldo H(?nii

andrera p. Wolfonden Shcfo, at
B anil ricarllclfl itriotaPuritan vn Parcnll. at fifth ami Wcst-m-

eland utrpctn
Sine 011 J Illvl.llon

I Talrlilll va T'urltnit Itcacnes, at Sec-
ond and 1 aiiibrla atreets

Wanderer IleaerveH va Kensineton, at
Tcnlh and tluller atrecta

Wolfenden Shoro nenervea va Somer-
set, at Cardlngtun, Pa

Third Division
( arthasc vn Puritan 3d, at SIxU-thir- d

street and Cedar avenm- -

Olover 1' C vs Vclurans, at II nni.
Ontario streets

KranclHvllle Quaker Lac, at Nine-
teenth and Hroxwi Ntreets

Ascension va lnhn Hromiey, at
street anil Mlrgheny avenuo

l'ourth Division
Alilnn n C k M CarthHuo Iteservcs,

nt Flftj slxlh and Chrlitlan streeta
Dlsatni. .lunlor.i m I.indeu Srills, Ht

State, road and Unruh street
Mt Veronkaa s Antfora n C. at

fifth nnd Westmoreland streets.
Special Dlvtlon

Klncscislns: vs Veternns, at riflletlittnet and Theater avenue.
DIiton vs LnnndiiUv at Htalo road

and Uniuh atrect
sciinlnn vs kMMii)J, nt llilrtleth

and Dickinson Ftreeti
lirlslol vs llertlenllle ,,t Nineteenth

street and Hunting Pirk nvenue
Colonial vh Hnxboioufch it Torres-dal- e

avenuo and Hridgo street
cittcKr.r

Philadelphia C V
ht Martini, Pa

.ttAtiUR
vs Havcrford, nt

HUNDVY OAJICS
cardlnslon r. C vs Allied Picked, nt""ardlngton Pa.

scnslon v Veterans at Belgrade
street and Alleghem avenue,

St Carthago vp West Philadelphia, nt
h elrcet and Willows avenue.

MAGUIRE IS WINNER

Defeats Farmer Sullivan In Cam-
bria's Wlnd-U- p

Kinnkie Magulre, of Willi.imsport,
defeated Kurmer Sullivan in the vviud-up

at the Cambria last night. There
wasn't n whole lot of action in the
contest. Mnguire did most of the work,
several times hurting Sullivan with
hard bod blows and au occasional
wallop on the jaw.

Charley O'Neil slopped Pete Malono
in the third nound of the semi. A
series of letts and tights to the jaw
put Muloiie on his back at the end of
the thiid chaptei , lie was saved by
the btll, but was unable to respond for
the fourth session.

Dominkk Kntitrsky bent Otto
Hughes In si luunds 111 the main

Jininiv Mulligan bent Charley
SlcKcc: Indian Kum'II stopped Willie

lacl. in two rounds.

Boston College and Harvard Split
Cambridge, Muss,, Jan. lo- - The com

nlite h itntiif of nthlelte relations bitvvetu
Poiton Collego and Harvard was announced

tonl-- tin Hostnn lnslltutlon having re
fued places on all tho Crimson schedulea

I he utninloli of llobton College frc m tho
Hnrvard football M.hedule for lll'JU lg paid
to have bien 0110 of tho causes of tho break

every ear

dollar
too pages

HEINE BOURNE RAPS
KNOCKERS OF BOXING

Penn Captain Says Crili- -

cismsof Sport Are Child-
ish Sinhlcr Appointed
Gridiron Chairman

BOB FOLWELL FADING

By Kim'IK ,1. POLLOCK
Heine. Bourne, captain 0 Penn's

boxing team, arises to say n few words
indcfejise ot his favorite pastime.

Boxing has been kicked all' around
the campus at the L'nlversitj. Stu-
dents took cracks at it'ns a collegiate
sport through the medium of tho Penn- -'

sjlvanian, tho undergraduate dally,
and Kdward It. Buslmell, the editor
of the Pennsylvania Gaettc, has the
hammer out for the game in the cur-
rent issue of his which is
on alumni organ,

Heine, n big bid, whose phjsiquc
has been built up mainlv bj sparring,
stopped battling witn Jim Nejlnn in
the gjmiuisiiun jestcrdiy and started
to rap the rappers.

All Wiong
"Thej'ie all wrong." said Heine.

"The criticisms the advance are so
childish the '10 laughable. One stu-
dent, for instance, wrote that profes-
sional promoters might garb their pio-tege- s

uudcr the guise of college stu-
dents; Can ou .imagine Sam Lang-for- d

in the AVhartou School?
"One of the criticisms is that inter-

collegiate boxing will open new avenues
01 temptation toward professionalism.
Will there be any more
to turn n 'pro in boxing than in foot-
ball? Boxing is a good, manlv sport
and a clean one. It's just becinniiiE
to get under way among the colleges,
and it is strange that hero at

where it was really founded,
the seed to ruin it should be sowed."

Heine was ratified os captain of the
team nt u meeting of the Univcrsitv
Council jesterdaj, but that's not all
that happened.

feiidiler Chairman
The most inipoitniit thing that hap-

pened nt the council session was the
appointment of Whnrton Sinklcr as
chairman of the football committee for
next fall. Sinkler served in the same
capacitj before George Harrison rra-zie- r

became chairman. Krazier resigned
Thursday.

Sidney V. Hutchinson was selected
ns the other alumni member ot the
loinmitteo and l'arl Van Vlict. the
-in-chief of Tho Penus Iranian,
was appointed ns the undergraduate
representative. Bud Hopper, the cap-
tain, and Ld Vare, the manager, are
the other menibeis of the body.

The football committee will meet
soon to sehet n football conch for net
fall. The of Sinkler looks
poor for I'olw ell's 1 buncos of becomiug

The beauty of the 1920 Briscoe sedan, here at
the Auto Show for your inspection. Every
refinement, every comfort coupled with
Briscoe economy of first cost and maintenance.
Acknowledged by all to be

The Leader of Light-Weig- ht Cars

owner
wants real in-

formation!

publication,

temptations

Penn-svlvanl-

appointment

Touring and Roadster models,
too Watch for announcement.

Grieb & Thomas

306 N. Broad St.
Manayunk Agency
David B. Eden

4266 Main St.
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-- of coursej&Ml ask
your newsdealer for a

copy of,vtne January
magazinetfhat costs ont

1000 pictuics

"lookfor the golden cover'

Dartmouth Takes a Peek
at Her Family Closet

Hanover, N. II., Jan. 10. Dart-
mouth College athletic council y

declared ineligible for nth-leti- c

competition Guy 13. Cogswell
nnd Joseph T. ("Cuddy" Murphy,
two of the most prominent athletes
in college. The action was due to
particlpnlon by tho men in n al

football gam'o nt Cleve-
land, O., November ".'!.

Murphy pin oil tackle on the
Dartmouth eleven and Cogswell
was an end. Both also nrc track
men, nnd Murphy was the Green's
first string baseball pitcher.

coach. Sinklcr was chairman of the
committee at the time nn effoit was
made to fire tho Mtiliica Hill fanner
three j ears ago.
New Code-- Itatlflcd

The suggestions made iy the foothill
committee to insert clauses in tho nile-boo- k

preventing on athlete from com-
peting more than thron, jenrs in sports
and preventing an athlete holding 11 de-

gree to paitlcipato in anv athletics
were ratihed bv the council and now
are part of the Penn eligibility code.

New committees were appointed, as-

sistant managers' ratified and several
schedules wcie adoptyd at the same
meeting.

Stosh Beats Joe Phillips
Italtlmore, Jan 10 I'rankle Hli e of Bal-

timore, who was plated to light Dlek Stosh
of Cleveland a ten round bout hero Usl
night, refused to go on with the vlsllor.
claiming that Stosh was tco heaw for him
To prevent disappointing tho crowd, Jnv
Phillips, ot Philadelphia, who was on tho
card for a d go with another man
agreed to mill It with Uosh instead, and
the pair put up a rather tame exhibition
Stosh was given tho decision. Hlce went on
with Jesse llolinan of Rlrhmrnd In a ton
round bout, which vvaa deel ired a draw
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2D HALF START

RIRSOCGERMY

Hohlfold Must Win to Hold Load

in Industrial League

Race

HARD PRESSED BY FLEISHER

Soccer, the winter pastime that is
now holdins swnj here, will gel its
start for the second half of the season
this afternoon. A league that
draw the attention of large numbers is
the Industrial League, with the Ilohl-fel- d

sipiiid' goins along with n lend ot
one point over their nearest livals. the
rieisher Manufacturing Co. team
Hohlfehl faces a weak team and there
should be little change in the standing
of the league.

Tlie Allied League, wilh Wolfenden
Shore holding the top rung, has its
rcgiilni schedule dawn today, with the
exception of the nrioiis tennis from the
(iermnntown P.ojs' Club, which arc
ptncticnlly disorganized.

Suudav llticls one of the best soccer
combinations that hnvo faced each other
hero in n long time. The Caiditicton
Field 'lub will clash with the Allied
piclvcd rum.

President Jonn B. Parrell. has
been doing 'cout duty out around

admits that nnd Dave
Molfondou have one oftheb'bt ama-
teur soccer eleven in this citj. uud for

1 en so 11 l'linell cpiolcs that to-

morrow's came will two of the
ciflck amateur soccer elevens 111 action.

Williams Trinity Friendly Again
HUlinntKtnwn. VIsm . Jan 10 - ftei a

nf five vears Wllllama will men Trln-i- t
in football next fall Tlu to col-

leges fell nut in llll, over the presence of
' fire In the Trlnltv lineup
''s1! tt- - t 1.0 .. a a prnfepMinnat did not
slop tho Hartford colleso from u(ng him

s3BsflBwSRB0s9ljHNHPjHDjsp

In the light of the year just closed, it i3

not to assert that a of
Hudson and Essex cars is sure recur
this

More than 22,000 Essex cars were sold
in the past twelve months. The

was time after time.
with a daily of 30

cars, it reached 125 cars

Yet we were never able to
orders. .

A similar was true with re-
spect to Hudson.

You how scores waited in
vain for you were
among those

our quota of both
Hudson and Essex cars were sold weeks
ahead. Few were able to get who
had not placed their orders ahead.

the
Now

This year we have a special
plan to you during
the acute spring rush of orders.

will large outlay of money.

You can place your order now. We will
have your car ready for you on the day
you want it.

i i4

will

who

Jim

this Ml.
find

and
lapse

again

Hrkkl

to
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HEA VYWEIGHT MARTIN
RED CHEVRON HOPE

JForld War Is
for Bat-

tle With Champion Jack

INTERESTING

IN THI"! panoramic life ot Bob Mar-
tin, of Akron, O . and Le Mans.

Prance, snvs the Home Sector, stand
fortli prominent! three pictures of ring
battles.

The scene nf the first is in nn Akron
gvmunsium about four jenrs ago. The
only spectators were n handful of fel-
low employes in a local rubber cotu-nati- v

and n couple ff attendants from
the g.vm. At the clnso of the scrap if
it could lie termed such Martin letl
the ring, haltered, bleeding and badlj
beaten, while in the opposite comer
stood the winner, a man smallei than
himself, but otic who knew how to use
the gloves. It was Bob Martin's first
light.

Prom the Akron gymnasium to the
Cirque do 1'nris i it long jump, but
long jumps were in fushion for our
best joung men 11 few months ago. It
was April 2I, 101!). n few months nfler
the nrmislice, nnd 10.000 weareis nf the
O. i).. including the commander

himself, hut' jammed themselves
into the .building to von the champion-
ship final for (he A. 13. P. The con-
testants hue! nan owed down 1 two
men Pay Ka.vser. winner of the Sec-
ond Atmy pieliiniiiaues. victor in all
the early rounds of tho elimination bat
ties, and the pronounced favorite, unci
Mai tin, who leprccntcd the Le Mans
urea.

Then the big surprise happened. Kav-se- r
danced in and dnnceel out again,

showing lcniarkiible ngilitj, but over
time be got within leach of Martin's
long arm and big list then- was n re
sounding mump, ns 01 an ctlicicnt

mn!il;Wf

J

at the

N.

j..' 'j

Will Fight Fans Root

for Jaclc or

Just now it looks an if Georges
Cnrpcntler, champion of Franco (and
Orcat Britain), is to 'meet our
own Jack Dempsey in tho ring for
the hcu weight title of the world.
Which recalls a littlo "Who's Who"
material :

"Carpcntier, CJeorgcs: Fighter:
volunteered for French nrtny before
his class was called. Served during
the war. Lost his fortune nt Lens
during German

"LVmpscy, Jack; Prizefighter:
worked In shipyard during war."

AVhlch way will the 1161

Tho Homo Hector.

pile-driv- at work. When the bout
ended Knyscr was still on bis feet, but
there was no doubt as to who was the
victor. Itob Martin was champion of
the A. 13. P.

The thin! incie'ent took place on July
I. In Toledo. O., not very far from
Martin's own Akron, Jack Dempsey, on
the samo day was kndeking Jess Wil-
lnrd scientifically and thoroughly out o
the world's heavyweight
Three and more miles away
Dob Mnrtin was liued up ngainst Cap-
tain Coughlin, of Australia, the best
that the Allies could pioduce and thn
only man who stood between Martin nnd
the of the allied armies.

Martin had, in his first
match, knocked out Journie, repr-ent-i-

France, early in tho third round.
The final was even shorter. Jimmy

Cronson, now Martin's manager, was nt
that time referee of the bout and bad no
personal interest in cither njau. The bell
clanged, uud after a few preliminary
passes the American's right shot out
and landed flush on the Australian's
jaw. He was out. Bob Martiu was
champion of boldicrdom.

Guarantee Spring Delivery
of Hudson Essex Open Models

No Large Outlay Required. Make Your We
Will It For and Insure You Against

conjecture shortage

Spring.

factory
capacity increased
Beginning production

daily.

overtake
advance

condition

remember
delivery. Perhaps

disappointed.

Practically entire

delivery

Settle Delivery
Worry

arranged
guarantee delivery,

require

Veteran
Being Groomed

Qcmpsey

CAREER

Georges?

occupation."

'championship.

championship

Money Choice Now.
Store

Thus you dispose of all concern about
getting your Hudson or Essex when you
want it It will be a source of satisfaction
to know you arc insured against having
to accept some less wanted car, when the
season for open types crowds the market
with more buyers than we can supply.

If your preference is for a light car
what choice equals the Essex?

It represents a new, unexpected value-I- t
brings to the light car field such quality

and fine performance as was hitherto
found only among large costly cars.

Note the Quality
of the Essex

If speed is your requirement see if the"
Essex does not meet it. Where luxury
and finish are demanded compare the
Essex with any car.

It is needless to speak of the Hudson.
All know what it has done. It3 records,
which prove supremacy throughout the
range of performance, are confirmed by
the satisfaction that more than 80,000
owners know in their Super-Sixe- s.

The supply of Hudsons and of Essex
has never been sufficient for the demand.

You can only insure yourself against
disappointment in getting either of these
popular cars, by placing your order under
the convenient plan we have set forth
above.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Sec Hudson and Essex Exhibit Show

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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